First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda
Tuesday, March 10, 2020
7:00-7:30pm Executive Session, 7:30-8:30pm Full Board
Greenwich Town Hall, Cone Room

I. **Welcome – Chairs**
   - Attendance
   - Covid-19 Infectious Control/Coronavirus

II. **Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests**
   - Amy Badini, Communities 4 Action
     - Sticker Shock
     - Legislator meeting concerning dangers of vaping products

III. **Projects Reports**
   - Vaping/In Plain Sight Presentation, Tuesday April 21, 2020 (request to change date!)
   - Student Diversity Leadership Conference, New, new date: Sunday, May 17, 2020, 11am-3pm, YWCA
   - FSYC Scholarship Fund/Grant Update: Check sent!
   - TAG/Safe/FSYC partnership
   - FSYC Instagram for the FSYC
   - Middle School Science Fair
   - Town Wide Teen Club Fair
   - Newsletter
   - Youth Voting

IV. **School Reports**
   - Brunswick
   - Greenwich Academy
   - Greenwich Country Day School
   - Greenwich High School
   - Sacred Heart Greenwich

V. **Project Proposal Presentation & Vote**

VI. **2020-2021 FSYC - Applications**

VII. **Adjourn Meeting**

**Upcoming Meetings:**
March 31st (Full Board): 7:30 - 8:30pm (Town Hall Meeting Room)